Property Quick Facts
Location
Gaylord Opryland® Resort & Convention Center, the flagship of
Gaylord Hotels®, is in Nashville, Tennessee — just 10 minutes
from Nashville International Airport.

Findley’s Irish Pub
Unwind at our antique wooden bar with a pint of craft beer and
pub-style favorites.

Jack Daniel’s
Experience the fine tradition of great Southern food, and sample
“Tennessee Sippin’ Whiskey” hand selected from the Distillery.

Fuse Sports Bar

The resort is easily accessible to Music City’s legendary
attractions, including the Grand Ole Opry®, Ryman Auditorium®,
Wildhorse Saloon® and the General Jackson® Showboat.

A next generation sports bar, serving up tailgate-inspired
favorites perfect for sharing.

Exhibition & Meeting Facilities

Order a slice or a pie, plus salads and wine in a indoor courtyard.

	More than 700,000 sq. ft. of total flexible meeting, convention,
exhibit, outdoor and pre-function space including:
	263,772 sq. ft. of contiguous exhibition space in
Ryman Exhibit Hall with:
		 Capacity of 1,442 10’ x 10’ booths
		 Full utilities, including water, electricity, technology
and compressed air
		 Direct vehicle access and 17 covered loading docks
		 Unlimited floor load in Ryman C and 1,000 lbs. per sq. ft.
in Ryman B
Six elegant ballrooms:
		 Delta Ballroom (55,314 sq. ft.) with built-in stage
		 Presidential Ballroom (29,120 sq. ft.) with built-in stage
		 Governor’s Ballroom (18,273 sq. ft.)
		 Tennessee Ballroom (18,105 sq. ft.) with built-in stage
		 Ryman Ballroom (6,033 sq. ft.)
		 Magnolia Ballroom (3,364 sq. ft.)
	Up to 106 technologically advanced conference and
breakout rooms, offering maximum flexibility

Guest Room Features
	2,888 guest rooms, including 171 suites and five themed
presidential suites
High-speed wireless internet access (included in resort fee)
Two-line phones with voicemail service and executive desk
Coffee maker/tea service, mini-fridge, iron and ironing board
Flat screen television with cable and pay-per-view movies

Guest Services
Full-Service Business Center
Concierge Desk
In-Room Dining
Hertz Car Rental
Valet Service
	Scheduled Complex Shuttle to:
Grand Ole Opry House, General Jackson Showboat,
Opry Mills and The Inn at Opryland

Restaurants & Lounges
Old Hickory Steakhouse
Our signature restaurant features 1855 Black Angus Beef seared
to perfection, artisan cheeses and an extensive wine list.

Ravello
Enjoy a coastal Italian-inspired dinner. Sample selections from
our antipasti bar and house-made pasta in a lush garden setting.

Cascades American Café
Starting with breakfast and moving into lunch and dinner,
Cascades serves modern classics in a dramatic atrium setting.

Wasabi’s
Try the freshest signature rolls and a variety of sake at our sushi
bar inside Cascades American Café.

Solario Cantina
Enjoy the bold flavors of Mexico, signature margaritas and
selections from our tequila bar in a vibrant patio atmosphere.

Paisano’s Pizzaria & Vino
Stax Burgers
Stack your toppings just the way you like at our burger bar.

Conservatory Café
Open all day, this marketplace offers grab-and-go breakfast
items, sandwiches, salads, house-made pastries, beer and wine.

The Cocoa Bean Coffee House
We proudly serve Starbucks® coffee and grab-and-go fare.

Delta Delight Frozen Yogurt
Pick your frozen yogurt and pile on the toppings to create a
one-of-a-kind sweet treat.

Conservatory Wine Bar
Relax in surroundings with a diverse selection of wines.

The Falls
Our lobby lounge features small plates and hand-crafted
cocktails in a breathtaking setting overlooking twin waterfalls.

The Library Lounge
Sip on aged bourbon or classic cocktails in our fireplace den.

Delta Marketplace
Perfect for guests on-the-go, serving a wide array of beverages,
breakfast items, salads, sandwiches, snacks and more.

American Craft Tavern
Taste authentic American beer, wine, whiskey and snacks in a
modern, industrial themed bar setting.

Recreation
Relâche Spa
Discover the true essence of relaxation with exclusive
treatments and therapies, infused with natural elements to
soothe the soul.

Fitness Center & Pools
Our state-of-the-art, 3,500 sq. ft. fitness center offers an array of
equipment, or enjoy a swim in one of our three pools.

Gaylord Springs Golf Links
This Scottish links-style, par-72 layout designed by Larry Nelson
offers 18 holes as well as a 43,000 sq. ft. clubhouse.

Shopping
Our resort shops offer the finest name brand clothing and
accessories, as well as an array of toys and gifts for any occasion.

Delta Riverboat Company
Embark on a Mississippi-style flatboat journey down the
¼-mile-long indoor river that winds through the Delta Atrium.

Delta Fountain Show
Experience a triumphant display of vibrant colors and dancing
water harmonized to energetic music.

SoundWaves
This new 4-acre, 3-level luxury indoor/outdoor waterpark
features dedicated recreation zones for adults, young children
and families.
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